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who cornea down iron.

angel" "nd llt:h- -

hven with K""1 Pwer.

gloVy." and re.li.ing that the work
has been a greatcolporteursof our

111 GOLF MATCH is a diversified investmentGoes to Portland
. j Llovd Crocker leaves today ror

Portland to take In buyers' week.

in rescuing
Ihe truth who would never heard Grants Past Man Here-

of it were It not for tbelr effort- -,
,( woo of GTnM paj

therefore. . o business visitor here todayCONFERENCE;
We Kecommeuu.,

workers, church elders. Visiting In Vancouver, B. C
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. chapman are

In Vancouver. 11. C. where they
l ' .. ... noonle over the confer- - Here From Marshfield

John Kendall, wife and son.
."nee. unite to encourage this brunch

were nere yesteruay .rum .,.....
t.njlVlnK vacatU trip.N.mMl by fl!bny cooperating with the field

Marshfield Team Defeated

by Wide Margin in
in Tourney....n.lnrv in Iin.llUK " i""

christian charactersons of good

Large investors look
for a diversified field

What about the smaller investor the man or

woman who seeks the same safety for a few hun-

dred dollars in idle cash, or from five to fifty dollars
a month?

President
Rhoads Friday. -

George Staples Here
George Staples, wife and child

of Ileedsport wero visitors In
Koseburg yesterday.

Fined In Cit) Court
A fiue of $23 was assessed today

against Haymoud O'Kourke, who j

pled guilty to a charge of drunken- - j

uess in tlio city court. '
and encouraging them to enter the

HAVE A FINE TEAML RESOLUTIONS
Yoncalla Folks Visit

H. C. Stearns and wife of Yon- -
j

calls were registered at the Hotel

Over From Klamath
Miss Aileen Tetze, of the class

of '24 Roseburg high school, who

the work.
2 That our people encourage

the" colporteurs whenever they
come In contact with them by a

hopefully with them, and by

praying with ano for them.
3 By opening their homes to

these faithful colporteurs when

they are. working In their neighbor-
hoods.

Harvest Ingathering..... u,n;i.ar Ineatherlna

Umpqua yesterday.

Here From Portland
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bell arrived

In Koseburg Sautrday night from
Uid for Extending

. TKiirch

Visitors Loud in Praise of
Club Ground and Hos-

pitality of Local
Club Members. 7.14 POWER

bus been at Klahiath Kails since
school closed, is in the city visit-

ing Willi Miss Vaneta Kruse.

Ladies Aid to Meet
Special meeting of Presbyterian

Indies Aid Society at the clmrch

Thursday afternoon at 2:30. All
members are requested to be

Portland to spend a week visitingwnerewa. , " . v. . .... ,...r.ork Througn

pnized Effort.
for missions is essentially a great uu .cm..,-- .

sniritual campaign, we recommend -
nnr workers and lay members Guests From Marshf.eld

11,81
i V,onv with! Mr. and Mrs. Neuner

had as their guests over the week. . anaral (mfprpnrp The Tloseburg Country
, the piun oi mo end? Major and Mrs. P. F. Mcdin- -

Club
team

by a
ot tne . we recommenu: s Not Improved-M- rs.

Vernon Vinson, who hasmanual . - . - ... l . I XI ll.l.t
' golfers defeated a
from Marshfield yesterday1. That each memoer uevuio bi uu turn wumj,

been quite ill at the Mercy hos--- """r. : .he least ten hours service aunng m
of 38 to 14 The tourn,

plta in this city, is still in a ser-or- e

! ..... v... ,... ' ment was one of tho most intoCOIl.cie-- rnmnaign. and at "least lu perentists W. C. T. U. To Meet
The regular meeting of. the W.in eigrove IOUS COI1UUU1U aim may

eating ever held at the local clubu.i . iwi-nr- f tn he i.laned underC. T. U. will be held at the homo
of Mrs. J. Bettis. at 928 MilitaryVf ,or.,lng.

f.

and
which grounds, and visitors as well as"

the care of a specialist.
street. Wednesday afternoon, Au.horc session- olinolntPll

Lmmitte9 Y' 'Khoads.
Koseburg club members were do
lighted with the pleasant enter
tainment afforded.

The bourse was crowded during
the entire day. and there were

The California Oregon Power Company 7 Pre-

ferred Stock (yielding 7.14 at its present price of

$98 a share) earns its dividends from widely
sources.

Its income of nearly a million and a half a year
comes from many thousand homes and establish-

ments in Oregon and California.

Hydro-electr- ic power from its 9 power plants
supplies the needs of mills, mines, farms, factories,
industries and stores of every kind. Copco electricity

lights the lamps of your home, of your neighbor's,
and of thousands of other homes you've never seen.

Whether you own one share or a hundred, each

single share of Copco Preferred Stock is a thor-

oughly diversified investment.

gust 20.

Here From Portland
Mlr.ml. conference, an

M """..ken until after- -

nr. and Mrs. Italnh Vinson of

Here From Portland
Miss Hhea S.vkes arrived here

yesterday from Portland' to spend
a week visiting with friends and
relatives. Miss S.vkes formerly re-

sided in this city and is quite well
known here.

capita as the goal for each mem-

ber, and that we also endeavor to
reach the conference goal.

2 That the duration of the
campaign be officially limited to a
maximum of six weeks September
1 to October 11.

Big Week Campaign.
Whereas, The campaign known

as Big Week has provided funds
for the establishment of publishing
houses in the mission, fields, thus
providing missionary literature for
reaching millions with the printed
page, we recommend:

i That all conference and in

comnii"'3 appointed Portland are visiting here with
their father. Billy Vinson. Dr. Vin
son Is engaged in the dentistry
profession in Portland.

many close matches, out tne nosiv
burg men won the tournament by
a wide margin, avenging themselv-
es for the defeat administered by
the Marshfield team when the
Koseburg players lost by seven
points on the Coos Bay course.

The visiting players wero
by their wives and

r' W Walker,.Mrs W.

"N. H. Conway. W.JU Visiting in City
k Drive From Portland mother,M. Oberg Mrs. Arthur juiauss-

-

A. rei'" snaiding, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Fitzgerald, i Mr8 an(1 daughter. Cnth
ttatta of Portland, drove to Roseburg , iortiami nre here this13. .vieeuwwiw. c: J-

fcston,
friends, and a large number of theMorris LU--r a,lonS-E- Hler

KsJ. ''u"h- -

week visiting. Mrs. Krohn will al-

so visit her mother and slctcr
while here.

New Principal Arrives '

W. M. Campbell, wife and chll- -

stitutional workers unite with our
people in the Big Week campaign
next spring.

2. That each member be asked
to sell at least $4 worth of litera-
ture, turning the profits of same
into this fund.

members of the Roseburg club
were present to entertain those
who did not play golf.

The highest praise was given

Sundav, and were guests Sunday
and Monday at the T. O. Dixon
home on Oak creek.

Real Estate Dealer Here
Patsy Clark, one of the promi-

nent renltors of Kelso, Wash., was
in the city Saturday on a business
errand. He was agreeably surpris-
ed to find Rosebiirjt such an

and modern city.

19 MONTHS to PAYdren. have arrived in Roseburg "e uicai nuu mm .i
house and grounds, many pro- -

and have taken residence In the3. That in case It is not con
Cottage Grove

Martens home on Knrth Jackson iiouiiciiik u wie im.si. ..venient to sell this literature, thnt
a day's wage be contributed to the T7ieT visitorsfm "nv. ;:; , - m.ier a. street. Mr. Camiibell Is tho new they have ever seen

I Rnoaas, - . re furnished luncheon by the
principal of tho Roseburg high
school.

fund.
4. That our academy continue

to Dlan for an enthusiastic field
Koseburg club and the hospitality
shown was greatly appreciated.Sea. Waila Walla;

was dc
day in behalf of this work. Leave for Trip

'
Among the Marshfield players

Miss Marie Martens and niece, ' making up the team

Miss Isabella Herbert, leave to--: place were: I. R. Tower, tlaude

Baby Buried
Tho infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

I.eRoy Howard, wiiieh oied ,j
birth, was buried yesterday morn-

ing. Mrs. Howard, who if. at
Xiercy hospital, is reported to be
doing as well as could be expected.

tcAIJFORNIA OREG ml
1 POWER. COMPANY

for Seattle where they will wasuuig. niu ". "nisht
short time. Miss Mar-ie- n . risner, .visit for

For information as to how you can buy Copco 7

Preferred Stock on payments as low as $5 a month,
ask any member of our organization, or clip and mail

this coupon today. ;

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY

Offices:
OREGON

Roseburg Medford Grants Pass Klamath Fall

CALIFORNIA
Yrcka Dunstnuir

f, taken to Sunday morn--

W 45 Sunday morning the
V ii. ..I tn nriliT hV fp In.llnn. FI'illlK tnaw. W. J. vuiuaw, a.tens will later

. Concerning Private bcnoois.
Whereas, We realize the- need

ot educating our young people to

carry on a world-wid- e program
for missions, we would cordially
endorse the resolution of the Na-

tional Educational Association,
which reads:

"While recognizing the Ameri-
can public schools as the great
nursery of broad and tolerant citi

and aftertun, A. V. IUioaas, Returns From Trip East
Mrs. 11. Christiansen, who has

been enjoying an extended visit
with relatives and friends at
Davenport, Iowa, has returned to
her home at Winchester where she
resides with her daughter, Mrs.
Monroe Nance.

Glenaarv W. C. T. U. '

tot ions ami prn-.-
,

mm given to the severa
Liom that were presented at
I FridJV session. Short ad-- n

sere made to each of
Irwulutions. which were then
W Thev were as follows:
Lot Volunteer Resolution.

zenship and of a democratic broth-
erhood acknowledges also the con

poasMartens is In New York for Car. DaWs. Stewart W-,- V.Ut..

aya llr. J. I. Mersbon, L. I,. Thomas,

Kieth Wright Fine- d- Charles Hall. H. J. Mt.on.Toni
Klein WrlKht todav paid a line Outherie, E. J. Doney. R. H. Corey,

of $15 In tho city court after plead-- Mr. Thurlow, Frank Heath, Roy

ing guiftv to a chnrgr, of blocking Jarman, S. F. Patterson. Tom
tne trafic. He is alleged to have Stack. Judge J. C. Kendall,
driven ills car aside another ma Plans are being made by the
, ii in.. Unit the autos were nark-- i Roseburg club for a handicap

tribution made to education by pri

ylS, me greuit-s- i

vate institutions and enterprises,
and recognizes hat citizens have
the right to educate their children
in either public or private schools

Aiirrh is ill 118 Cllliureil
Deouie: an" ' mmch between the cities or trieil three deep, completely block

nui Ho eiiuri n uas when the educational standards or
both are approved by the state

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY
MEDFORD. OREGON

Please send me full information about your 7 Preferred
Stock and special partial payment plan.

utmparatue .loss ueeaunc
iubm of the youths have

lie world, and

gone, Medford, Marshfield and
Roseburg at some future (Into.
This wfil bo played on the Rose-- 1

burg course, which Is centrally io- -

cated. These matches between
cities are very valuable ln ce- -

nrenllng friendship, for the busl-- i

vis, Goif nas charged the

ing traffic.

A squadron of seven airplanes
passed over Roseburg yesterday
morning enroute north from Rock-

well Pield. San Diego, to Portland.
The squadron was led by Lieuten-
ant Oaklev Kelly. nationally

nth the solemn responsi- -

YUUK PAWNERS
IN PROGRESS

Ask any member
ofour organization

or mail this coupon
today!

jfedncaiing and training
at people of the church, in

educational authorities."
Substantial Growth Indicated.

Heports read indicated that there
had been substantial growth along
all lines of denominational endeav-
or during the past year. The Sab-
bath school membership In the con-
ference now totuls llf4, and the
offerings during the year for this
division of the work totaled

S72.22, or over $10 per capita.

Name.

The (llengary W. C. T. U. will
meet Wednesday nfternoon at the
home of Mrs. Charles Mathews on
IMtzer street. The members ot the
Roseburg Union are especially in-

vited. Everybody welcome.

Tent Show Coming
The Hickman-Besse- Stock com-

pany will probably appear in this
citv soon under tent, according to
Mr. Bessey, who is here today
making arrangements. They have

just finfshed a two weeks engage-
ment ln Eugene.
Injured In Accident

H. K. Surkamer, who resides
near the Hunan aviation field, was

quite seriously injured yesterday

ness n or tne Cllies uecuiuv
Hit they may grow into

one of the fivers who nrnualnted nnd can discuss
teeressive, whole-hearte-

,n,i. ihu tmnscnntlnentnl "dawn ,on imnortant problems In an
Adventists. ready to t4ddres3results Into dark" flight recently. He was. informal way, whichtr their full share of the

ud responsibilities in the
:h, and willing to sacrifice
fire to give the advent

much closer cooperation between
the cllies. and works fd the bene-

fit of the communities. MARKET REPORT.
POLICE TO PRGBEkite to all the world In this IS (Continued from page --'.)ration, therefore.

olied. That we urge each
when the truck he was uiiviiik
overiiirned near the lime quarry. F

fth officer and member to take
Iratly, personal Interest in the

people of his church, espe-- f

In those who may be inclln- -

He was thrown to the ground and
'

1

$10. 2.rifi 11.00; light weight 1110 to
200 pounds common, medium, good
and-

- choice Jlil.lir.fli ll.lf.; light
lights i:(0 to HiO pounds common,
medium, good and choice $!i.7Mi'

10.75; packing hogs, smooth !t i'0

i O lio; packing hogs, rough t7..W

i8.50; slaughter pigs PiO pounds

o grow careless, leading them

Hying a new Dellavlland plane re-

cently presented to him at Sun
Diego. The other six machines
were training planes, piloted by re-

serve officers of the aviation corps
who were on their way back lo
Vancouver. Wash., after attending
summer camp at Rorkwell Field
for. the past two weeks.

Big Crowd at Dance
The Rainbow (iardens was pack-

ed to capacity on Saturday nli:lit
for the Illue Devils dance. The
Hawaiian music aB a feature at-

traction preceding the dance drew
a large crowd and tho Byrnes
quartette selections were very
p'easing. The decorations at the
Gardens were beautiful and till
music by fiie lllue Devils sym-

phonic orchestra made a big lilt .

prist, an surrounding them

sustained several broken ribs anil
lacerations. Dr. Melvin was called
and gave the injured man medical
attention.

Return From Elks Convention

( AumVlntid Press Wire.)
those Influences which will Leaned(Associated Press

Starmer Home
Sheriff and Mrs. S. W. Slarmor,

who have been attending the pio-

neers' reunion at Port Orford, have
returned to their home In tins city.

Going to Crated Lake
Mrs. Wlnnlfred Dnwnanl, and her

daughter Dorothy of San Francisco
arrived In Roseburg today and will
visit with their son and brother.
W. P. Downard. auditor who is ex-

porting the county books. Mrs. W.

P. Downard and child, came from
Corvallls, and the entire party will
visit Oregon Caves and enter
Lake for a few days.

pule a healihy spiritual, men- -
Wire.)

Hnlnh
world's

IS.-EUGENE,
'

Aug.'iai ana physical growth, by: theSpearow, holder of Mr. and Mrs. J. S". HlKleburnrostermg the Missionary Vo -

intercollegiate record for the pole ,.,. r'i,..tor Kndruu. and Missfi r Society in the church.
vault, returned Saturday nlht- -

inideburn returned toDeepening the devotional life
from Krance. where he partlctpal-- , . s,iv from Tllla- -

down, medium, good ami cnoicu
ja.7r.rti lil.ar,; feeder nnd stocker
pigs 70 to 130 pounds, common,
medium, good and choice IhQtA.M.

Sheep-Fir- m and active; re-

ceipts 1 , ; lambs, light and bandy
weight. Ml. AilaiiiH Jiiiifi ll.oo;
ptcdltim, to good vlille.y $S..Vm

ficournging
the young people tp
keeping the Morn- -

POINT PLEASANT, N. J., Aug.
18. Police today began an In-

vestigation into tlio collapse last
nlghl of the main floor of the
l'ir:.l Methodist Church commun-

ity house, while 00 persons, 400
of whom were members of the Ku
Klux Man. In full r.galla, were
listening to a patriotic address
delivered by Airs. Leila 11.11. ln
the cbvlit foot drop of several
bun. lied persons to the buseiin nl,
several score wen injured.

ed In the Olympic games. He will . atten,iP(i the
remain at his homo in Cottage conventionconv,,ntion. The"Grove, where he Is pastor of the"atcn appointment with (lod,

in reading ih.-i- nn.ioa
ugh. nrsi rresDytenan ynurcn. umn - -- - -

,rflnn.nt n,1 nrrom. The orchestra will give a i5 rentami in.-- iii'
Molding their litenla nnrf ,11. modatlons arranged by tne lina-moo- k

lodge were well carried out.ling their Bmhitl.tno h. n,l,ln bargain dance on Wednesday night
of this week.

rhrrU stolen lu.ni neavy wi'imn, -

ported ...lay to M. r i f St '" ' g6,, ,Brin(! wethers, to
ilable to them the unlpnill,!

course books, and rooting mat a cii.- - k .. - ,,, ... , ., (in: wethers. 2 year.

September 10 when he will lenve
for a month's tour of Japan. He
will do exhibition vaulting In Jap-
an, he said.

Spearow saw Ray Dodge, quart-er-mll-

and Robin Reed, wrestl-
er, of O. A. C. before he left Eng-
land. They were on their way to
Ireland to participate In some
games there, he reported.

Squaw Meet Tonight
The Umpqua Squaws will meet

tnnlcht at the Heinline Conserva
wounding them In the funda- -

ll Of the trnlh J
en from mm. i tnm in....... .... - ,,,, r,,, 4.r,0 Hat.Ho fruit ladders will not tip

over. See them at Wharton IJros.learned that the check nanit was ewes, common to choicethn name or Mr.

Seeking Lost Son
Circulars offering $100 reward

for locating lwell Chester. Cal-

ifornia resident who disappeared
in March, have been received by

the chief of police from the

been cashedtory at 7:30. The meeting was

firt announced for Tuesday even--

familiar with our denomlna-l- r'

,torT by organizing and
FUg forward a class for the

The Doy Scout ramp' was visited
by n number of people yestorday,
and a fine lime was enjoyed.

Among the visitors wore Mr. and
Mrs. J. 1. Mrs. Cedney. Mr.
and Mrs. Hoy Opple, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. lleil. Miss Minnie Hell. Mrs.
S. W. Dell, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

Parslow nnd Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Llnlolt. Mrs. Love took out enough
cake to give the boys all they
could int. Mr. Opple bought them
some candy, and Dally Hell took
out a big freezer roll of lie cream.

The visitors Joined with the
boys In a ball game, and entered
into their sports. The camp is be-

ing found very Interesting, and the
visitors report that the boys are
having a wonderful time.

Every scout Is making an effort
to pass one test each day, and It
Is expected Unit each ono will bo
promoted one rank before return-
ing home. Several are expected to
reach the rank of life and star
scouts. A number nre taking their
swimming tests. and Maynard
11.11 h;'.x passed his llfosavlng
tests. Twenty merit badges have
already been won. Everything In
the camp Is on a point basis, and
the boys are given credit for every
dulv performed.

One patrol has lined up , Its
tents and has taken the name of
Ci.soline Alley, and the boys have
assumed the names niade famous
In that strip cartoon.

ing but was later changed owing
to the fact that the Rotary clubr- mDie doctrines and de- -

Mrs I, Milan Chester oi
and their wives are going to ...

' ,rimoilier.
Angeles, Calif. Mrs. ChesterCAR SHORTAGE REPORTEDrTOai History, urging them

f-- members of attainment.

Anderson's daughter In wasmng-to-

had been forged on the en-

dorsement. The check was ap-

parently cashed by some one well

mqualiited with Mr. Anderson's
family and the officers are en-

deavoring to locale the guilty
party.

RUSSIAN OFFICIALS
.

PISHED BY DEATH
rvuoU nn Tuesday evening, ui

L.V l'm t0 ""l!nnlze

tll ii 5.00; tanner and cull, JUd'j.o.).

PORTLAND. Aug. 18. Eggs
steady; curernt recelits 31c: pul-

lets 2Sc; firsts 30Jc; henneries
32f(33c delivered Portland.

PORTLAND, Aug. IX. Duller
steady; extra cubes, city 30c;
standards 37Jr; prime firsts li'lc;
firsts 34Jc; iin.lorgra.lca iiopilnal;
prints 4uc; canons 41c.

Ilutter fat steady; b si cliuiii-- !

Ing cream f?iSsc net slnpp- rs

r- -
uiiaaionary work.

is making a nationwide search for
her son. Chester was last seen In

northern California last March,
but left his home in August. l!i-'-

He was an ex sevlce man and it Is

believed he may be suffering from

t canning with them and for
Cil.. '""Urine: healthful so- -

SALEM. Auc. 18. The South-
ern Pacific company reports to
the public service commission a

shortage of 211 closed cars and a

surplus of 107 open cars on Its
Oregon lines.

Placing everv Seventh
ntist rhn.i Day .I wire.)

Turlces- -

ill Pr.-f- l.'-'-

I'.NT. ItusslIn
(A-.- ., liil

TASHK
tan. Aug

.tn,k V or youiiK person
Day Adventist school

s.- - M. N .trouble.',
r for forelin affair.--

Squaws are urged to be present
tonight.

Return From California
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Jones and

Mrs. Jones, father. Mr. llelmnn, of
Petalunia, California, arrived in

' Roseburg Saturday evening from
' Petalunia. Mr. and ..Mis. Jones

were called to California by the
serious illness of Mrs. Jones'
mother, who is now imppoving.
After a week here, they will ro--:

turn to Petalunia. where Mrs.
Jones will remain until her moth-- .

er has recovered.

. . - . Idllll V in Hack In lone one. cotimK, .k-P- .e sacred fire,

loss or memory -- or som .

mental trouble. He Is a hnrseshoer

by trade but has worked in camps
niid usually frequents labor m

Chester is 28 years old,
weighs about l."8 pounds and is
five feet seven Inches tall. He ser-

ved with the Eighth U. S. Cavalry.

-i - rightly on the family a! tho iintonoinous soviet t- iu
Khiva and M. Kanl.if.

of
lie

JOHX K. RltlCE DIES

CINCINNATI. Aug. 18- Fun-
eral services for John Eldrldge
Bruce, 68 years old. formerly sec-

retary of the old National base-
ball commission and for fifteen
years a director of the St. Louis

Horse collars, collar pads, chain
and rope tuns at Wharton finis.ri ..

kw ur ""olution. COIlllll

merie
sloner of Inule ami roni-hiiv-

been condemned m
on charges of niiibidiiiltil!.- -i. linn if ,m uSa a largn oVgree. through n DAILY WEATHER REPORT death

tratl'.i. IIn I. r... . ihclr own interests n
is to be accom- - Drowns, will be held here tomor- -

"1 in.

Wives some"
times object
to insurance
widows
never do!
Tkm arc time mbn a reel
should oOTrruU hla wHVi oblflo
on of them U In tha mantr af llf

Offon UI Km Wfl

ounT cfcl wtiUh bav ocovad life

aawra to won.n wtw.a huabajida ware

"f "the other row. Ho died yesterday. V. R. Weatner rttirr.su. local of- Flute. A milliner
viTiimetit officials
I to Imprisonment.

defl. Hiding Hi

of oiher '

Were . lltefice.

Hermann's Addrest Fine
Dinger Hermann's address al'.ne

was well worth the trip to Port
Orford, according to F. P. Norton,
who returned this noon from tin"

flee, Ilofieburg. Oregou, 24 hours
ending 6 p. m.New Residents Coming

The following 'committee from
the chamber Of commerce will visit Relative humidity 6 p. m.

vesterdav
.Precipitation In Ins. and Ilunds.
Highest temperature yes--

pioneer's reunion, says the Marsh-

field News. Norton was also im-

pressed bv the realistic reproduc-
tion of the siege of Hat lie rock.
Ilennar.n recounted tne b;.itlo
from start to finish, giving minute

All of the boys have tents sn.i
are well sheltered from tho
w. ath. r. Altliouch it may rain
hard they will havo no discom-

forts us they spend much of their
time In their bathing sttiia any-wa-

and when seeking shelter
have plenty of canvas to cover
them and keep their equipment
drv.

Tb boys will start their over-nk-

hikes as soon as the wenth- -

the auto ramp this evening nn.i
talk with the tourists: Messrs. M.
V. Cooper. C. W. Culver, T. A.

DyslngerJ. II. Iiooth, Harry Ilooth
and L. G. Devaney This commit-

tee mi'y have the pleasure of wel- -

SEE THE NEW

Western Furnace!
80

--. RESIST MM
0!

details. Many Coos Day res ms
" "K7.:,h i . . inoi.. tended the reunion, some

ter.lny
Lowest temperiltllio lust

nlKht
Prerlpliatlon last 21 hours..
Total precip. since first of

month
j Normal precipe for this

mouth
Total prrlp. from Sept. 1.

lillllilir-.- ) U"iis "Betwe you buy. Has 25-inc-
K fir,. Wi. 1 2v 1

i i'' '. ruin ii ..".-- ! I Wire.) ,.r p,,rmis.(Ale"Oregoniifc .33 tin' tneri-- i The supply truck Is going In to' door. Less joints, burns wood or coal. MANILA. Aug. ly

are expected to arrive In Roseburg
todav to make their future home,
word to that effect reaching the
local chamber from the st-.- te cham

hr of commerce this morning.

Ing for the i nilre cel. brati"n.
Others drove don In tli" even-

ing. Norton spent two full days at

Port Orford. .Costumes of the f,o s

marked the dress of women at the
rlanre elven on the first hlclll of
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PS There are 21 people In the pari. the reunion, giving a pleasing ef-- I

feet, nreordlng to Norton. Mrs. F.

t. Ti,.ii,.n,- wore a short wr.lt' d.
h n poisoned arr ev .0

reports received Ii"re.1411 ' struck wit
c.ir'lit'K to

On- - li'

morrow, aim people iiavin inimn
or articles to send In to the boys
should I" ave them at the Economy
iMocerv. with O. L. Johnson, this
evening or early tomorrow morn-

ing.

The P. O. tractor disc, plow
will stnv In Hie grouteT where
others fall. Seo one at Wharton
Pros.

ZIGLER.FEE HARDWARE CO.
Phone 25
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Average precip. from Sept 1.

1877 31.H
Total deficiency from Sept.

1923
Average precipitation for 41 wet

seasons. (September to May, In-

clusive) a1!t
Probably rain tonight and Tues- -

'
WM. HELL. Meteorologist.

otlleruriL dvw C. S. McELHINNY

Distr'ct Manager, Roseburg, Ore.

o ftbe family. H- -r twin daughters
j gave a colonial dance, dressed In

old fashioned gowns. Square
dances were once more popular.
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